
lome Frozen Foods Must Have

The preparation of \foods for th(

freezing locker has much to do
with the quality of the rfood after it
is cooked. No food is improved
above its original qualities by freez-
ing. Food which is good before
freezing may still ‘be good food aft-
er -freezing,_if packed by the most
desirable method. For instance,
some fruits. if sealed, may «bepack-
ed without syrup or in water. How-
ever, the most palatable products
are usually those packed in syrup
and either sealed or tightly covered.
The tighter the seal and better, a
complete seal, has the most assur-
ance of a product without an “off”
?avor.

Containers may vary in size from
one pint to three or four quarts. It
is suggested that storage be made
in containers of a size that will meet
the needs of the family. The
smaller containers freeze 'faster and
a better product results. To pre-
vent “off” ?avor. either tin, glass
or rfibre board is recommended.
(Fiber board should not be confused
with ordinary ice cream cartons.)
When the pack is completed there
should :be at least one inch head
space to allow for expansion in
freezing.

It is vita? that packaged products
be stored and frozen immediately.
They should be spaced to permit
good circulation. Until there is
complete freezing the product is
ahang.’ 11g and losing its good qual-
ities. Close stacking is all right
after the [products are down to the
temperature of the freezing uniat.

Varieties of fruits and vegetables
which are most desirable before
freezing. However, unless these foods
are handled rapidly after being
gathered from the garden, the re-
sulting product is not as good. The
scalding of vegetables should be
done immediately and be sufficient
to stop enzyme action which if al-
lowed to continue may spoil the
food, give “o?f” ?avors, or affect
texture. Rapid thorough cooling is
important, followed immediately
with freezing. ' -

Send to the county extension ser-
vice in Kennewick for further 1111-:
formation. 7 i

House Guests Take
Trip to Coulee Dam

HIGHLANDS—«Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Rdbbins’ house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamer, returned Mon-
day from Tacoma. They all left
Wednesday to visit at Grand Cou-
lee Dam. v

Mrs. Art Carpenter's sister, Mrs.
Harry Ritzie and daughter, Arlene,
are spending this week with her.

Mrs. M. L. Kippes entertained
the ladies' Altar Society Sunday
afternoon at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kippes had as
their ?sitors Monday afternoon,
Mrs. G. H. Leber, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Meyer, Mrs. V. C. Clikenan and
Mrs. zHeinz of Parker, South Da-
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dehnoff rwere
Walla Walla visitors. Zelda spent
the day visiting with Cora. Thurston.

Goldie Frank was an all day visit-
or of Margaret Kelso’s on Wednes-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higley left
early Wednesday on a business trip
to Bremerton. Mrs. C. H. Meyer
kept the children during their ab-
sence. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Messenger vis-
ited last week with relatives at Cot-
tage Grove, Oregon.

:Mr. and Mrs. Percy Driggs of
Neppel visited over the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Driggs.
Betty Driggs, who has been visit-
ing in Neppel the past two weeks,
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter
visited Tuesday afternoon at the
C. H. Meyer home.

Miss Catherine Beery of Uma-
pine and Miss Patty Higley were
week-end guests of Opal and Rose-
mary Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins were
business visitors at Umap'me Fri—-
day.

Ed and Ray Dunham of Wa-
pato visited the first of the week
with their sister and brother-in-Jaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Piert.

Club Honors Member
With Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasche and
family were Sunday evening dinner
guests at the Frank Schmelzer
home.

Miss Etta Reymore underwent a
tonsillectomy last week.

FINLEY The Finley Pinochle
club met at the Pasco park Tues-
day with a no hostess dessert lunch;-
eon. A surprise handkerchief
shower was given Mrs. E. Sherry, in
honor of her birthday. The birth-
day cake was baked by Mrs. W. P.
Preston. The next meeting will be
at Mrs. Albert Pierts on August 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwartzscopf
and Donald Gerber left Tuesday for
Walla Walla for a few days’ busi-
ness and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Harvey Paulson is visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Sherry and her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lande a few
days this Week.

Mrs. Ed. Stanton and son, Har-
ley of Vancouver and Mrs. Stan-’ton’s aunt, Mrs. Price of Portland,
visited friends in Finley Saturday.‘
The Stantons lived in Finley sev-
eral years, moving to Vancouver
about 2 years ago.

Mrs. H. S. Hughes and son, Wal-
ter, Barbara Perkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Woodrufaf and family and
Mrs. Clara Mrs. Clara McCarty
were among the Finley people who
attended the Grange Picnic in Pros-
ser Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witham and
children, Shirley and Gene visited
and shopped in Walla Walla Thurs-
day. .

Mrs. E. Nelson of the coast is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kerr this week.

Prestons Return From
Visit to Wyoming

HIGHLANDS Mrs. Wallace
Preston and two sons, Billy and
Wallace jr. accompanied by Mrs.
Marian Warner of Benton City re-
turned Thursday from Lingle, Wy.,
where they found their father, Mr.
F. A. Reitz in a much improved
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Morgan visited
at the Grange {picnic at Prosser on
Sunday and returned home by way
of Western Horse Heaven, where
they visited Mr. Morgan’s brother,
whose condition is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Talor left
Saturday for Yakima.

I I IWeldmg Semce
For Farmers A
We are equipped to do your harvest machinery
repair work.

CALL US AT ANY TIME

DAY OR NIGHT

We are equipped to weld all broken machine
parts on your own place With our portable weld-
ing outfit.

Wagner Machine Shop
Columbia Avenue Kennewick, Wash.

Careful Preparation, Says Agent

Kansas Foik Visit
at Johnson Home

FINLEY—Miss Mary Peterson of
Concordia, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Plaquet of Valley Chapel
and Mrs. Elberts f Walla Walla
visited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Johnson. Mrs. Plaquet and
Mrs. Elberts are sisters and Miss
Peterson is a cousin of Mr. John-
son.

Mrs. Howard Ash and Mrs. G.
Ball and Winifred visited Wednes-
day at the Harry Lucas home in
Burbank.

Mrs. Harvey Paulson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Lande, Orin Lande, Ray
Laßue and Donald Sherry visited
in Walla Walla Tuesday.

‘ Mrs. Bob Perkins visited in
Pendleton last week with her bro-
ther. who has been quite il'l. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston of
Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs. Alibert
Piert and children were Sunday vis-
itors at the E. Sherry and Jess
Lande homes. Mrs. Paulsen remain-
ed for a few days’ visit, while Mr.
Paulson is in Ka'hlotus this week.
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L533?3 FAMOUS TRAINS
«ALL AIR-CONDITIONED

;,
' Free Pillows anda Porter Service in Coachel

5223:3225: ‘
1” Streamliner~City of Port- _

land. S-sailings monthly,

6:30 p. m., on lst, 7th, 13th,
19th, 25th. No extra fare.
Portland Rose 9:35 p. :11. daily

, Pacific Limited 8:00 a. m. daily
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2 World’s Fairs as low as]S9O round trip In Coach
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We favor adequate preparedness
for National Defense.
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Highlanders Win at
Annual Grange Game

an operation last week at the Pasco
hospital is getting along nicely and
expects to come home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thompson and
son Freddie spent a few days in
Spokane last week.

HIGHLANDS The Highlands
was well represented last Sunday
at the group picnic in Prosser. The
grange softball team stole the hon-
ors of the day by first defeating the
Kennewick Valley team and in the
finals coming out with the win-
ning score from Buena Vista.

Miss Donna, Mae Mayer spent
from Tuesday .to Saturday visiting
with Miss Florence Mae Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh visited
their daughter and family at Con-
neu Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marsh and
daughter Frances left sunday on a
week’s vacation at Hood River and
Salem, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rupp of
Yakima are expected to spend the
week-end here.

Miss Mary Soper has been visiting
for the past week with her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Super of Yakiina.

V. O. Humphries started his soil
servation program Monday, Aug-
ust 5.

Attention all members of Mr. V.
O. Humphrey’s Sunday school class.
There will be a picnic after church
Sunday, August 11 at Sacajawea
park.

Valley Folks Return
From Coast Visit

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Berg and Mrs. Lee Lampson re-
turned Sunday after three days va-
cation on the coast. They return-
ed via the new White Pass which
was just opened in July and re-
port much beautiful scenery over
the new road.

Ifyour engine hasn‘t the pep it
used to have, bring it to us. Wear
of the moving parts and carbon
deposits VF? your engine of
power. CAN RESTORE
THAT POWER, restore accelera-
tion, restore economy.
In the long run, a good ring job
or a carbon job will save you
money because they save you
gal and oil. 4nd when you deal

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow and fam-
ily of Prosser were Sunday visitors
at the Guy Morrison home.

Mrs. S. R. Woodruff is visiting
her brother, Mr. M. R. Stevens, who
is ill in Portland.

Neil Hobbs is ill in bed with the
flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thompson had
as guests last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Bartholomew of Berke-
ley, California.

Miss Dayle Lewis returned home
Saturday night from Sawyer, where
she had been working.

Mrs. Russell Elliott has 3 guests
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Hughson of Albany, Ore-
gon.

with us yon'can pay
D on our easy time pay-
ment plan.

Mrs. Wallace Preston attended
the Finley Pinochle Club meeting at
the Pasco park Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Sonderman and
daughter, Ruth, returned Monday
from Spokane, (Where they visited
with relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peter were
in Yakima Saturday on business.

Mrs. Lee Lampson, Theo and Neil
went to Goldendale Wednesday to
visit a few days there and in Port-
land. '

Quite a few Kennewick citizens
can recall that back in horse-and-
buggy days the horse had one ad-
vantage. He could get home at
night without running into a lot
of telephone poles.Secret Marriage Is

Announced by Parents
PHONE 691

KENNEWIGK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. prp have announced
the marriage of their daughter, Fay

of Medical Lake to Mr. Miles Erick-
son of Tacoma. Mr. Erickson, who
finished at W.S.C. this year will
teach the coming year at Entiat,
where they will make their home.
They were secretly married at
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, August 5,
1939.

Mrs. Carl Smith returned last
week after a trip by airplane to St.
Louis, Missouri, where she visited
her son Lloyd Waldorf.” who is a
pilot for the Northwest Airlines.
Mrs. Smith enjoyed her trip very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lampson and The beautiful view
CLAS SI C made].

now only $13995o
their daughter, Mrs. Guy Burton.
and two children of El Paso, Texas,
who are visiting here were dinner
guests Tuesday of Mrs. Lee Lamp-
son.

Russell Elliott, who underwent

* No more
}‘Pot Watching!

Extra hours of freedom are yours when you install a

modern electric range. For electric heat is constant

and dependable. Place your food in the oven, on the
surface units, or in the deep well cooker and dial
the exact heat the recipe calls for. Then go out of
your kitchen until the meal is ready to serve. No
feeding fuel to the fire, basting the roast, watching

. the cake, or testing to see ifvegetables are done.
HEALTHFUL

Foods taste better, too, when they’re cooked elec-
trically. Meals are more appetizing and digestible.

, The electric way is truly the modern way to cook.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER!

?ecéZ/a/q
h ere is chea p

Our rates are 37% less than national average!

PACIFIC POWER & LIGIIT

"k 30 Years of Public Sonic.

SH YOUR FORD DEAEB
E. C. Smith Motor Co.-

The pioneer electric range, the range found in
more kitchens than any other make, is again the
choice of smart buyers. With this sturdy Hot-
point you'll enjoy electric cooking at its best.

All porcelain enamel inside and out—-
automatic ozren—S-tpeed Calrod surface

units—large thrift cooker.

v
. . . I’ve switched to Automatic Electric Cooking , , J

smce 1921. It is 750 (at N108 feet made. 1: WM“pleted a year from now,
It it the mvy's 111'th

WHEN HORS£POW£R SHRINKS

Put your car in shape m,
a look at this special you:
It’s just one of our harm
Ford Steel Section Pineal“. ‘

Carbon removed ‘New Hgaskets 0 New manilold 3.“.Aircleaner cleaned 0 New.“springs where neceslary O N.valve guides where new,New Oil
.

A“f"my 0 o c o I

;

Including labor. pom and a. .

KENNEWICI. Wm
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THE OUTSTANDING ELECTRIC RING!
BUY OF 1940

Buy the leader— on easy forms—cf

PACIFIC POWER & lIGH'I' COMPANY
* 30 Year: of Public Service
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Dy unmask: “anv?durou Conunlull

Washington’s oyster canning in-
dustry produced 150,822 standard
cases in 1939, exceeding the previous
year’s pack by 42,674 cases. Spec-
tacular growth in oyster production
in the state began ten years ago af-
ter successful importation of Jap-
anes oyster seed and planting of
large beds, principally in the Will-
apa Harbor District. Tenderness of
Pacific canned oysters, their ?ne
size and ready adaptability to prep-
aration for the table in any style
has led to tconstanlt increased de-
mand for them. Canning of smoked

} oysters also is a growing industry.
. Olympia is the home of the tiny
nlative Olympia oysters, which can-
not vbe grown anywhere else than in
the southermost reaches of Puget
Sound. It is famous among world
epicures‘for its delicate and dis-‘
«tincitive flavor. The annual supply‘
is strictly limited by the small area
available for propagation and the
four or five years required for ma-
turity. The yearly production us-
ually has a value of approximately
$250,000.

'Water Turned Back
' After Canal Break

1 BENTON CITY—A full head of

iwater was turned into the Kiona
Irrigation District canal Thursday
night after a three-day shut off
to repair a ditch break west of the
Horace Dimmic‘k residence.

Harry Fleming and Ben Wallace
left Saturday afternoon for Pros-
ser from there Sunday morning with
Company G, 1615 t Infantry of the
National Guard of Prosser for their
annual three weeks encampment at
Camp Murray. Fleming was recentt-
ly promoted to mess sergeant.

Charles Powell, Kennewick attor-
ney, was a Benton City business vis- ‘
itor Friday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook and
daughter, Hope, of Aberdeen came'Saturday evening for a few days’
visit 'with Cook’s sister, Mrs. Earl
Cobb and family at Kiona. They
left Monday for their home.

L. R. Giles and son, Cyril, were
in Yakima Sunday to visit Mrs.
Giles. She «was moved Tuesday
evening from .St. Elizabeth’s hospi-
tal to [the home of her daughter,.
Mrs. Robert Everett. Mrs. Giles un-
derwent a major operation three
weeks ago and will be confined to
her bed for several days longer.

The Grady & Scott Wilson fam-
ilies have as their house guest their
mother, Mrs. A. Wilson of Marsh-
field, Mo., who arrived Tuesday eve-
ning. She plans to spend a month
here. It is her first trip west of
the Mississippi river.

The 35.000-ton- battleship Wash-
ington, launched recently in the
Philadelphia navy yard, 15 the first
batleship built by this government
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